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_FARMERS’ REPOSITORY. 
_C HARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1831. NO. 40. 

NAVIGATION Or THE SHENANDOAH. 

At s meeting of the Land-holder* of 
Jefferson county, and others interested 
in tho improvomont of the aovigntHMi "f tho 8hnsnndosh River, held at the 
Court-house in Charlestown, on Satur- 
day theftfeJ January, 1831, Col. James 
Hits was called to the Choir, end Ro- 
assT T. Baoww was appointed Sucre- 
tary. 

The object of the meeting waa as- 
plained by Thomas Unions, Jun. who 
thereupon offered the fullewing pream- ble and resolutions, which were unani- 
mously adopted: 

WtMMH, the adnptiao of mow adequate plso of imerool improvement. wburaby the 
production! of U» fertile valley of ibe She- 
Mudwh (twjf bo more cheaply mJ expedi* 
tioualy conveyed to market, and returns re- 
ceived, haa been tong an object of anxious 
solicitude to the indua'rimtv and intelligent 
psrt af ita population: and whereas, the pre- 
sent moment aeama to be peculiarly auspi- 
cious to the undertaking, and aucccaaful me- 
compliahmeot of a work which we have era 
aon to believe would be coceparativcK r-rr iD 
ita executieo, and which we certainly know 
would confer the moat signal advantage an 
this and every other portion of the »ute( and 
whereas, to neglect longer the benefits to be 
derived from our local position, and to iw- main rapine, whilst, under the benign spirit of improvement, our fettow-dtizrna in other 
atataa, snd in every other part of our own 
state, are stirring around us, would evince a 
culpable mdjfiefenca to our tine and perms 
oent interests, and be, perhaps, the means of 
prcrualtsg us from participating in the aid 
nnd patronage which we are induced to hope •ur ••• Legislature is disposed to extend to 
«hosa who are willing to help themselves— 
I herefore, actuated by (brae motives, and 
without undervaluing the importance uf other 
improvements, to which we heartily wish 
success— 

l»t. Jrenhed, Tbit in onr opinion, the 
construction of a Rail Road from Harpers Kerry to Staunton, in the direction of the She- 
nandoah river, or the improvement of llic na- 
vigation of that river by Locks and Dams, or 
the construction of a Canal along its shore, is aa object of the highest interest in the peo- 
ple of the Valley—of great importance to the 
State at large, and veil worthy individual ef- 
fort and public patronage. 

2d R—tved^ That a commit'ee be ap 
pointed, wbuee duty U shall be. forthwith, to 

PrtP,w * memorial, in the name of this meet- 
ing, directed to the Legislature of Virginia, 
now in session, inviting its attention to this 
great work, and praying it, as a preparatory 
measure to the incorporation of a oew com- 
pany, or the enlarging the powers and in- 
creasing the stock of the present Shenandoah 
Company, or otherwise, to cause immediate 
minreys to be made, together with estimates 
of tbo cost of improving the navigation of I lie 
nver, by Lacks and Dams, or a Canal, or of 
consulting a Kail Rnad from Harpers Kern 
to Staunton, shewing, particularly, the pro- bable expense of each mode of improvement, 
and its comparative advantages and disadvan- 
tages. 

M. R— IveU, That a committee be ap- 
pointed to open a correspondence with the 
President and Directors of the Phcninjntb 
Company, in order to ascertain how far, and 
on what terms, they are willing to unite in a 
more effectual and perfect improvement pf 
the river, and to ascertain, generally, ibeir 
views an this subject. 

4th, R—tved, rhat a committee be ap 
panted to correspond with committees which 
tnsv be appointed by other counties of the 
Valley, snd that onr fellow-citizens of Fred- 
erick, Shenandoah, Rockingham, Augusta, and all others interested, be, and are hereby 
earnestly Invited, to meet snd concert mea- 
sures with us for the speedy attainment of 
the objects aet forth in these resolutions 

5tb. ftssojperf. That (lie editors of the Val- 
ley be requested to inorrt these resolutions 
in their respective ptpert. 

6th. Retmhed. That when this meeting ad- 
journ, it sdjmmw to the third Monday in Fe- 
bruarjr ness, St tbe Court House in Cbaric 
toon, at 13 o'clock. 

Upon motion—The Chair appointed 
the following named persona, to com- 
pos# the committees prescribed in the 
foregoing resolutions: 

Committee of the second resolution, 
to prepare (he Memorial to the I*egit- 
latere— Messrs. Thomas tirigg*. Jen. 
Judge Richard K. I'srkrr, Andrew Ken- 
nedy, Joseph T. Daugherty, and An- 
drew Hunter. 

Committee to eorrespond with the Pre- 
sident mnd Directors of the Shenandoah 
Company, in pursuance of the third re- 
solution—Messrs. Hraston Ifavenport, 
Hush rod C. Washington, John Yates, 
Oerard B- Wager, John II. Lewis. 

Committee to eorrespond tvith the citi- 
zens of Frederick, Shenandoah, Norh 
ingham, Augusta, and all others inte- 
rested, according te the fourth resola- 
tioa—Messrs. Henry 8. Turner, Mat- 
thew Ransen, Thomas Briscoe, Hum- 
phrey Keyes, and John A. Washing- 
ton. 

Upon motion—It was resolved, that 
the Committee appointed to prepsrs 
the Memorial, in pursuance of the se 
rend ruotdutien, do per pure and present 
it to thu meeting at this time:—Ami 
thereupon, the Committee retired, en«J 
after a short time, returned, and laid 
before the meeting thu fallowing Mu 
morial—which being read, was adopt v ed without division. 

ro THE GENER A t, A ME Villi .Y OF THl 
< OkfMONW F.Al.TH OF VIRGINIA—TV 
w *wwial ci % t» tVK M'o-iMc of tbe CM 

*«*rfth»Oowtjrrf M rsao, —d ethtrs,-- brtd is ChsrlcWovo, aw the Md day ofJauw. 
rj, Ittl. 

Yon# memorialists bars learned, with 
grant satisfaction, that the snbject of what 
- «•*»«* - Internal Improve mant. is likely to bn taken .op in good 
earnest, dunes the present sesame of the 
Legislature. It b indeed time that tba 

• *^e klelli|saee, and Ike rose ere as 

*lf. 8*eta, should ba directed towards 
•ktoe(. 0» DM(hbon to 

b* Norik awl Iko Wool, on npnd to 
the construction of Bonds and Canals,with 
a rapidity and an energy unparalleled in 
•ny age or country. Ohio aod Penwsyl vauia, and Maryland, arc expending mil* 
lionsor dollars in the construction of works 
which will constitute the bread and deep foundations of their prosperity and great- I 
sets. One of them is draining es of our 

population, and all of them are diverting trade and travel from our border* If wo : 
lusk ouch looger. with our aecuslomod 
indifference, on the progress of tbo great works in Ike neighboring states, it is much 
to be apprehended that we shall have lost, 
igrsrer, the chance of overtaking our vi- 
gorous rival* in the race of wealth and 
greatness. It i* a into remark, that. In 
su«.b a race, not to advance rapidly is to1 
recede But it is a remark, the truth and 
importance of which are forcibly impress ed on your memorialist* by the actual and 
relative condition of Virginia and the 
neighboring states. 

V .ur memorialists hope and believe, that they will not be considered obtrusive, 
irthey earnestly invite the attention of the 
Legislature to a .object in which they, in 
common with the inhabitants of many «f the neighboring counties, are deeply inte- 

•11‘tdr •• the improvement 
•I the Shenandoah River, either by a Ca- nal, or hy Locks and Dams, as to tba wis- dom of tbo Legislature shall seem best ; 
or to the construction of a Rail Road, if that shall seem most advisable. The 
cuwiuc. orAugusta, Krkingham. Sb# 
nanduah, k rederick. and Jefferson, which J are immediately and most deeply interest- 
ed in the prosecution of this work, contain 

• tenth part of the population of1 
the commonwealth, and the largest dis- 
trict of fertile laud to he found within its l 
®**wrs. .Nothing is waotiog to the pros-1 
periiv of this great sectioo of the state. I but the facilities which either of the pro t 

posed works would afford for the transpor- i 
tation to market of its agricultural produe- j |lions. The want of those facilities has 
hitherto prevented, as it mast forever pre- j 
rent, the accumulation of capital and 
wealth in this fertile valley. It has not! 
the mesas of effectiag. without the awl of 
the commonwealth, the improvement of 
the nable river which flews through it Irem 
Augusts to the Potomac. That aid, your 

‘ 

memorialists now earnestly invoke. 
I l* •• n°l f°r them to prescribe the mode 

1 

in which this aid shall be giren—whether' 
by the extension of the powers and aug- 
mentation of the capital stock of the eem- 
pany slrcndy incorporated for the im- 
provement of the river, or by the creation 
of s new company in which the old one 
shall be merged, with its own coosent «od 
on equitable terms of remuneration forex- [ penditures heretofore made, or by the in- 
corporation of a company for the construe- i 
lion of a Kail Road. 

That Ihe prevent company,with its pre- sent capital., is totally inadequate to the 
purpose of its creation, is too clear to be 
disputed ; and that no company, without • 
liberal aid from the commonwealth, can 
t-ffret the ohj. ct, is equally certain. Of 
the preliminary steps which will be neces- 
sary, if this important enterpri«« should 
attract the favorable regard of the legis- 
lative bodies, your memorialist* do not 
consider it necessary to speak further ( The whole subject is respectfully sob 
milled to Ihe wisdom and pafriotUm of 
the legislature. 

/vui IitrIUUI ivftllBlv% One 

Signed, la behalf of the meeting, by the fVii* 
Ue.it and tf 

J 
| 

F-S 1HTT., ( hainrum, 
ROBfcHT T. BKOWNJhfVy. 

/inolprJ, That the Secretary traut- 
mil to the Senator of this District, a 

copy, anti to the Delegatee of this 
county, in the Legislature, a copy of 
three proceedings, in ortlei* to an ap- plication to the legislature of Virginia, 
mm in session, invoking its attention 
to the object of this meeting. 

/?#io/m/, That these proircdingkbe 
ftigr.rtl by the Chairman and Secretary) 
and that the editors of newspapers in 

jthe Valley, be requested to give them 
iao insertion in tlicir respective papers. 

J A MRS 111 IF. nwiiun, 
ItOIIKItT T. KUOWX, tWry. 

Tb* fallowing intfn^jitg; eareeymlrfwf, ve 

••pa tioia tltc \\ iw heater Iti-pnMir.n of Tburv 
J.i) but. 

ertirosn, jus. 7, 1811. 
Ms D»yt«'—I herewith send vow • copy 

of s truer I recently addressed te Mr Mercer, 
ills Preaulenl of lire Chesapeake ami Ohio 

■ Canal Company, and well known as a dtaiin- 
I fir •hr d and siRcent friend of ie*rma| m 

pm Vs meet, soliciting his Sid ami sidy ice in 
relation to the project of making a cans! a- 

long the valley ef the Shenandoah, together 
with his rttirihal and very ntldsrtM)f an- 

swer,— whieh I request yon will pibieb in 
your neat paper. 

1 he people of Jefferson have already call 
ed a meeting of the friend* ©f the canal, to 
take place at their ensuing superior enure 
and I understand that Judge Parker bae de 
flared himself not only diapnead tn pntrowisa 

• the scheme, hut willing to take an native ami 
r leading part in the enterprise 

I hepr, tnoet viner r«ly, Mr Hcrrtr'i kttei 

•jj hjivu ibe HFrct k ought.—to convince 

s 
P* Ftudorick surely will oot 

w Inctr neighbours sf Jefferson to be ■' 

Uyv*,v®tfbr* •*»«• •• good • cause, ft-1 
r^J*”7*-***® * *? •**•#•*, that we, who are ; Ian hex from market, are skn« interested in I 
J* **"•* lb*n *h*y are. Can we act, then, do •omoihtng at our February court t 1 dare 
y».*• to wait till March, we should hare a larger meeting« but then we 
■weukf km too much time. The people of Jefferaeowtll probably make an immediate application to the legislature for assistance, and the appointment of an engineer to make the necessary survey and estimate of the cos', I 
*• emr'> •“ the spring or summer ee practice- ; b»e. I trust, therefore, (netwittistending the abort notice end bed roods,) we shell here a 
respectable mooting on the first day of our 
February court, and determine to cooperate with our Jcffcrsoa friends, hi whatever mea- 
sures they may sdopt. 

I have been assured that there are many gentlemen also in Augusta very favorable to 
[be project of a canal, and that they have 
long been anxious tu send their produce down | 
the valley, instead of wagoning it, ea they do 
"y* lo *be DtWr,t p»rt of James river, from 
whence it is conveyed in busts to Richmond i 

Now, If the good people of Shenandoah, Itnckinghsm and Augusta, will unite heartily 
with Fi r tie rick and Jefferson, end make a j simultaneous application to the legislature 1 
ft>r a charter ineoiporating a company, and | lo authorize the hoard of public works to sub- 
scribe fur I wo-fifths of the stock. I think there 1 

can be no doubt our petitions will be granted Your obt. servant, 
JAMES M. HITE. 

[coaSKSPOltPEHCK.} 
Cui/furd, Drt 10. 1850. 

Sia—-In conjunction with several of my j friends and neighbors, ore have iceently start- j rd the project of making a canal along the i 
Shenandoah, to intersect the Potomac at 
Harpers-Ferry. Hut there is such a laments- 
^le and shameful want of public srririt amone 

that it is extremely doubtful whether we 1 
d>all be able to form a company and obtain j ihe requisite subscriptions, in any short time, if at all. We err not only sensible of a deft- i 
cier.cy of public spirit among na, but are also j conscious that wc are equally deficient in a 
know ledge of the subject to which m e have j just turned our attentiwo. Convinced, how-1 
rver.of the great advantage which the pi opus j ed.canal will be to ua individually, (and to all J others within reach of it.) ae are determined l 
logo on in collecting information from every i 
source within our* reach, trusting that the \ 
goodness of aur cause will induce others, who I 
are better qualified, to volunteer their aid.— I 
In obedience, then, to this resolution, we res- i 
pectfully ask you, air, to be good enough to ; inform us. I 

^st. What u ill be the coat, per mile, of the 
Clicupcikc *nd Ohio canil, from Gtorgf■ 
town to If arpera- Ferry * 

2d. Whether a canal through our valley, half its width, or less, would not be sufficient 
for our produce? And, if so. wbat. in your 
opinion, would it coat per mile* Your ge neral knowledge of our country, sad familiari- 
ty with the subject of canals, wit), no doubt, make your estimates sufficiently accurate for 
our present purpose 

3d. When the Chesapeake and Ohio eanal i 
it completed as far as Harpers Ferry, what ! 
will be the toll and freight of a ton «»f pro-! duce. from that place to Ceorgttaw* * 

4'h. Will back loads pay more, or It as, than 
Ihnae descending* 

Jib Supposing that a eanal along the She- 
nandoah will cost one-third, nr, ramlialf as 
much as the Chesapeake ami Ohio canal be \ low Harpera-Ferry, ought not the tull and 
freight to be in the same proportion? I 

Fur any other infarmation or advicw, which 
yon may deem pertinent to the occaa-on, ,nd 
have leisure to communicate, be assured, sir, 
they will be thankfully received, and duly 
appreciated. j Permit me. now, to apologise for obtruding 
upon you. In looking around to are where 
wc about.! apply for the informs*ion desired, ! 
we had no hesitation in fixing upon youi be- 
came, the distinguished parr you h»ve taken 

e«uae of internal improvement, pointed \o«i 
out ii being most compete o', sod at tl»r Mate 
time interested, in the work proposed. 

Cliee os permission, sir, to publish (itch 
psrN of your answer to this letter, ss we may think calculated to promote the stiitct we 
hare in view. 

I hove the honor to he, grith great respect, 
your moot obedient and humble servant, 

JAMF.S M. Illt K. 
Iftm CasBLta Festov Much 

t»a. MtRr u'i aart.T.J 
H’adm^oa, Jem 9, 1831. 

Sib:-—I reenved your letter of the 
lakt month, apprising me that, *• in 
conjunction with several of your friend* 
antf neighbors.” you u have ata« ted the 
prtject nf making a canal along the 
vallev of the Shenandoah, to intersect 
the Potomac at llarpeit-Ferry.”-- 
Taught, by experience, the magnitude of the obstacles you have to encounter, 
in attempting tu create, among our fel- 
low citizens in general, a just sense nf 
the importance of aech an enterprise, 
white you Have me sympathy, I need 
not assure you v( the gratiftcation it 
will afford toe to be of any ate to you 
in ao fattdnble an undertaking. 

I scarcely know a fiver in the com 
monwealth whith could he »n easily 
canallcd at the Shenandoah—and cer- 

tainly none, urhi<h, irpjrdiug a canal 
along its banka a> an ttufrprn<tmt line 
of cutn cd ante at ion, would be more like- 
ly to repay the eapenee of such an tat- 

provemeaf. The descent nf the ritei 
,t« gentle; ift breadth considerably lest 
then that of our great risers rtair.g ir 
the Allegany, ah>og which canals havi 
already brew made or attempted te bt 
made*. !♦» shore* ab'toetf^wI’Tt nttarne 

•f excellent lime*tone for the construe- 
tror. of masonry, of every description; 
hydraulic, or water lime, has been 
found and brought into use In ite im- 
mediate neighborhood, at moderate 
coet, and is doubtless to be obtained 
at many places on its banks, as it has 
been already discovered at its mouth; 
noble forests are standing on the adja- 
cent mountains; and the river is al- 
ready so far navigable, from Port Re- 
public to Harpers-Ferry, as to become 
a valuable assistant in bringing all 
those materials to the points at which 
their use may be required, and to trans- 
port, for the subsistence of the labor- 
ers employed on the canal, the provi- 
sions with which your fertile valley,: 
now the store-house of Virginia, every where aboends, the prire of which is 
so much cheapened by the obstacles to 
reaching a better market, which you 
seek to remove. You have, above all, 
a population capable of sustaining vour 

operations, by their persevering enter- 
prise, their habitual hardihood and 
their known fidelity to their engage- 
ments. 

The practical science which you 
need, you can readily procure from 
the numerous schools which similar, 
public enterprises have #r late opened 
in all the northern and middle ttaU>» 
east of Virginia; whence skilful engi- 
neers, and experienced contractors al- 
so. will pour in upon you, in numbers 
vastly exceeding your demand for their 
services. 

Such are among the facilities which 
appear to me to further the commence- 
ment and prosecution of yi»ur work,— 
The accomplishment of its porpose, if 
limited to Fort Republic at its upper 
extreme, and tn an union with th. 

Chesapeake and Ohio canal at the •- 
thtr, would extend from the tide wa- 
ter of the Potomac to within 20 miles 
of Staunton, the geographical centre 
of Virginia, one continued cabal. 

That such a work would be profita- 
ble td its undertakers, I have not a 

doubt, from my knowledge of the great 
fertility of the country through which! 
•he canal would pass; its diversified 
resources, mineral as well as agricul- 
tural ; and the character of its free, so- 
ber and industrious population. 

Under these circumstances, you in- 
quire of me, 

1st. Wbat will be the coat, per mile, 
of :th« Chesapeake and Ohio canal, 
from Georgetown to Ilai purs Ferry ? 

2d. Whether a raosl through your 
valley, of half its width, or leas, would 
not be sufficient for your producer 
And if so, what would be its cost per 
mile r 

3d. \Yhen the Chesapeake and Ohio 
canal is completed as far as Harpers- 
Ferry, what will be the toll and fieight of a ton of produce from that place to 

Georgetown ? 
4th. Will back loads pay more than 

those descending? 
5th. Supposing that a canal along 

the hhebsndoah will cost ouc-thiril, or 
one half as much, as the Chesapeake 
and Ohio canal below Harpers Ferry, 
ought not the toll and freight to be in 

(he same proportion? 
In reply to jour first query, it is 

proper to premise, that the cost of the! 
part of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal * 

to which it refers, has been augmented ! 
by many causes which will not affect1 
r « #_ 

hic "i uhc aiung jour river* 

Among them are, first, high esti- 
mates ol damages, arising partly from 
tlio absence of a just sense of the value 
of the canal to the owners of the land 
• Itroogh which it passes, and the vulgar 
prejudice against all internal improve- 
ments which tend to raise the value of 
lands remote from maiket, “that they 
injure Ihe value of those in the vicinity 
by glutting it.” More has sometimes 
been slluwed, by the juries of Montgo- 
mery eounty, to the owner, usually 
their neighbor, for the land occupied 
by the canal, than the whole tract of 
which it wae apart, with all its in»- 

| prov amenta, was worth, at a fair valua- 
tion. 

Nest, the popular character of the 
country through which the canal ia 
conducted. For many mites it passes, 
of necessity, aleng the foot of piecipi 
tone clifo of rocks, end encroaches, in 
many placet, on the bed of the river, 
without earth enough in the vicinity to 
(mm its embankments, whim has con- 

sequently teen transported, for great 
distances, at verjj heavy cost. In other 
cases* the canal is sustained, for seve- 
ral hundred yard* together, by verti- 
si or slope walla of CO feet elevation, 

in order to avoid greater difficulties in 

adhering to the bed of Ihe river* In 
all case*, wwrke of solid masonry have 
t*#*n substituted for much cheaper, but 
less durable steuctarr* ef uo«>d, that 
the line of navigation which the eanal 
is designed to supply, n.ay not be here- 

> after rsposed to an unfavorable com- 

• petition with rival entnpiises, seeking 
> the tame market west e: the Allegany, 
r For this reaeeo. in part, its done* 

% 

•loot were also enlarged in depth and 
bread th, to a creaa section of much more 
than double the surface of that of the 
statu canala ef Pennsylvania, and N. 
York. Its leeks nre longer than those 
of the Brie and Juniata canals; via- 
ducts, under the canal, have been mul- 
tiplied, end land purchases effected, 
to save the ioconf enience, danger and 
obatructian, to navigation, from numer- 
ous bridges. 

In the construction ef this part of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio canerl, the 
eotemporaneons proserjition of all the; canals of Pennsylvania, has, till very : 

lately, conspired with the anhealthi-! 
nets of the volley ef the Potomac for1 
near two months of ever v year, to swell' 
the wages of common labor to twice 
the estimate on which the probable. 
coat of the canal had been founded. ! 

Two dams of great length, one of 
them exceeding 4300 feet, also occur 
on this part of the canal, as well as a 
stone anuedoct, of seven arches, across! 
a considerable river, which is expert- , ed to cost not less than glOO.OOO. 

Thirty-one lift locks, and 3 guard 
locks, moreover, enter into the cost of 
the .60 miles of the eanal below Har- 
pcra-Ferry; and its termination be- 
tween two cities, through one of which 
it passes, has involved a deep cot, part- 
ly through rock, in some places ex- 

ceeding 35 feet in depth. This result 
of an indispensable compromise be- 
tween the three rival corporations of 
the district; and the caparious basin 
between those cities, which is a neces- 
sary appendage to the termination of 
the entile canal, rather than to a par- 
ticular part of it, also served to swell 
this cost. 

a r... .l_•_._ ... 
It will HIM 

surprise those who are at all conversant | 
with such subjects, that the coat of the 
construction of those 60 miles of csnal 
is now estimated,—-for it it not jet! 
finished,—at as much as £30,000 a 
mile; while it is not expected, even 
should the enlarged dimensions of the 
canal below Harpers-Ferrj be pre- 
served throughout itsaxtenaion to Cum- 
berland, that the entire eastern sec- 

tion, comprehending a distance of 186$ 
miles, will exceed in cost £95,000 a 
mile. 

ft is already ascertained that seve- 
ral miles together of the work under 
rontract, will not cost £5,000 per mile. 
The first half mile completed at No- 
land's Ferry, averaging G leet depth of cutting, had actually cost less than 
£2400; and a single half mile has been 
since finished for less theft £1900;' 
while the work in Georgetown alone, 
not exceeding I milo in length, will 
cost little less, including the expense 
of a basin of 6 acres of water, than 1 

£200,000; and 1 mile, at the Great' 
Falls nf the Potomac, embracing 6 
locks, has coat near £100,000. \ 

Your second querj it more difficult 
to answer than jour first. Messrs. 1 
Fulton and Latrobe, both eminent ci-1 
vil engineers, preferred small to large 
canals. The most profitable canaU1 
in England ore verj small, being de-1 
signed for boots of ten tons onlj. Of 
animal labour, *!iat of horses, in our j 
country is, and will, 1 hope, long con-; 
tinue, murh cheaper than that of men ; 
and a single horse is known to bo cs- 1 
palile of drawing thirtj tons, at thej 
rate nf two and a half a it Knur 
on a canal of suitable breadth; such' 
ns the State canals of New York.prtifi-' 
sylvanis ami Otdo. I could rot there 
fora recommend to you, a boat of di- 
mension* leas than would fit it tor car 

rying thirty tons and fornishiog a suffi- 
cient draught for one horse. But, on 
the tire of the boot depends, in some 

degree, the breadth of your canal; and, 
on that alone, depends the breadth of 
your locks, unless tha latter be con- 
structed to receive and piss two boats 
at a time. 

lu the pamphlets, which 1 will en- 
deavor to crdlsct for yaor use, yon 
will soe much learning on this subject, 
which I conltl not introduce here, 
• ithoot swelling this letter into a Irea- 

|tiee. knowing your country, as I do, 
11 would recommend to you a canal 
never levs than 35 (set wide, noi lesa 
than five feet deep; to be extended 
wherever prac tie able, tmlhoul mtifh 
mditilioHul rotf, to a breadth of silty 
feet, or even more, where thoground 
favors it and you have water enough ; 
and having a drpib of sis or seven feel, 
tf to bo moily obtained t and fbia for 

|a reason which had not oerored (owe 
t.il my atteniion was forcibly attracted 
to the autnert by tha aid* teport of 
tho United .States’ Ungmoert, on the 
Incatioo, plan and probable cost of the 
Cbossapeaht and Ohio canal. The 
part of that report, to wh*th I now re 

frr, was eittactcd from it, and made 
in ronsiiiata a prominent toper of the 
Pivot Annual Report nf the Preaidmt 
and Director*, to the stockholders, »l 
the Chesapeake and Oioo canal com 

the principle# aipieimed, it 

that report, you would add a viait to 
the twenty mile* of the C'heMprake 
and Ohio canal, now in operation, you would be able to determine on the ex- 

pediency of that enlargement of ita di- 
mensions, in which all our stockhold- 
er* have so far acquiesced, that no 
voice haa been raised against it io any of our meetiogs, and no essayist haa 
made complaint of it through the press. You will find, on experiment, the 
narrow pastes of a canal operating a- 

gainst the movement of a boat, a* a hill 
of some elevation against the ascent 
of * carriage along aa ordinary road j 
and the extensive sheets of watrr, 
some of them exceeding a hundred feet 
in breadth,ou the Chesapeake and Ohio 
canal,you will plaiuly diaeern/aeilitate 
its navigation, aa a level plane the 
motion of a carriage over ita surface* 
It is not,therefore, as important a ques- 
tion to you ** whether a canal ef nar- 
row dimension* be sufficient to trans- 
port your produce?” A* it is, to as- 
certain I he degree ef that resistance 
which a laden boat of any given di- 
mensions, would encounter on such a 
canal, compared with the resistance 
which the same bust, propelled with 
the same velocity, would encounter ou 
a canal of greater, or lea* dimensions. 
In choosing from these dimensions, 
you would, of course, have reference 
to the relative cost of the various ca- 
nals submitted to your selection ; and 
to the probable amount of the trade 
you could expect, as we»l as of the 
funds yoo rould command for the con- 
struction of your various works- 

Such a canal as I have recommend- 
ed to you would, I should presume, 
not exceed in cost £10,000 a mile; 
anil a f if a 

trunks, and its locks be constructed of 
wood and stone, its cost would be con- 

siderably lessened. As you have no 

competition to encounter fiooi rival 
enterprises, you should well weigh all 
the considerations which plead in fa- 
vor of the use of a material, of which 
you have, at hand, and. from your iner- 
rable mountains, will ever have sueb 
abundant and cheap supplies, of the 
verv best quality. 

Your third query admits of a more 
precise reply. Our charter does not 
allow us to charge more than two cents 
per ton per mile, as toll, for the use of 
onr canal; and in the u*e of the Lein, h 
canal a .d rtcer navigation, for a consid- 
erable period, a ranal of the breadth of 
ours tnd the depth of five feet, its ve- 

ry intelligent superintendent Mr. 
" hite, tells us that only 7-8 of one 
cent per ton per mile has been lound 
to be the cost of transportation, apart 
from the toll. Putting this down, 
however, at I 8 of a cent more, or one 
cent per ton. per mile, which is a hijrfi 
allowance for the deeper and continu- 
ed canal, along the Potomac, and three 
cents per ton, per mile, nr 1 HO cents 
per ton, lor the sixty miles, will be the 
cost of carriage bet wren Harpers-Ver- 
ry, and the cities ot Georgetown'and 
W oshington. An addition to this 11 
£7 cents tor the use of the nine miles 
of canal, about to be constructed be- 
tween Georgetown and Alexandria, 
will add a third market to the choice 
of l! ie people «.f tobi valley, on de- 
scending to »he tide of t|,e Potomac, 

;n the District of Columbia. 
Hut although two cents per ton per 

utmost limit, to WTnr;i tire 
tol’v of 15.e Chesapeake and IMiio Ca- 
nal can t>* extended, it does rot fo! 
•ow that every cemn.odiiy will he 
charged with tf*e same atnor.rt oftoll. 
"ttieh is not the practice on the New 
York canals, from which this limit* 
tion was ropied into our charter.- 
Plaster of Paris, lime, flour, gram ot' 
eeery dcttriptioA, and many other 
Imlkjr commodities, are charged with 
less than the average toll, while, by 
a^ late regulation uf the legislature of 
New-York, merchandise, ascend u.k 

the canal, is repaired to pay as mu«X» 
at J centa per ton per mile. 

In the Charter of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, there is a- 

nother limit, which, after some time, 
will, | have little doubt, redace this 
toll. It it the limit of profit, applied 
to this canal in imitation of the prin 
ciplcs laid down in the system of io- 
ter nal improvement of Virginia. 

A too uf door in New Yurk, is corn 

paled to be ten barrels. Your Hour 
wilt, therefore, descend from the 
month of the Sheusndeah to George 
town or Washington, at n coat nor 

exceeding |g cents n barrel> and, to 
Ale* sod ns, for lean ihnn (Urea cents 
mnre, nr a bent twenty cents a barrel 

I 4th. Yanr fuurth query has been 
answered in my reply tn your third. 
Two cents make the highest toll per 
ten per mile that can be charged 
either a poo nacnwAVtg or dttmdinm 
cargaes an the Chesapeake and UUs 
Canal. 

5th. You will find the proper an* 
latum of year fifth qtrri, in my ex 

\ landed reply tc year third. Tall m * 


